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world? TellimeDot Bo- Say to me that it i8 a dream'
lu whichi I bave read your threatened. withdrawal ànd
that by-and.,by I Shallawaken, and -find it so. My
friend, ince leaving the farm which formed the s.ub-
4ect of my last letter 1. havé been again the ininate of
a rnad house; -:hve -languished in prison, have occu-
'pied a " casual ward " ; have én on Ilsarlke ' Several
turnes, hbave 'tended bar'; have tauÉht scbool, have
attendIed the receptions. of vice-royalty-in short, I
.have been every where and. have seen every thinÉ, and
n6w you are going to prevent me from giving my
leirperience to an anx.iously, waiting world! It is too
-too much! 'Scores ofperiodicasremain,' you say.
You forget my friend, that to me there was-there is'
but. one! Where &hall I ind' one so calculated by
nature to sympathize witl ime as you were. You
understood my every, motive anld feeling as no other
man outaide a lunatiue aigylum'has ýever done--could
evier .possibly do. Aithougli our objects have. een
disimilar we* have botli been actuated by desire
wholly unselfiah-niine to >brinig th thé people the
blessings of good and honest. goverument-yours -to
elevate and expauid their rninds and improve théir con-

* dition through knowledge. We are kindred soulse
harmo.nious minds. We muet not stop. We muet go
on. 'Say therefore, that you recail your decision and
that you will continue to coule to me. as of yore.

LWe are profoundly sensible of the compliments
heaped ixpon .us by this lunatic, but mnust iefuie to
recali a determiation which, having been corne to lu
one of our occasional lucid> moments, tie irrevocable.-
E»].

TUN DAYS ON THE GREAT EASTE~RN.

"ÈLL'us about it," gaid the unsophisticated youth.
1'" saa be mioat'happy," eaid Boîster; s'if the

crpanyise agreeable.»
We had not anticipated anything like this. We

feit we were running some risk when we admittëd.the
unsophisticated, now on his trial trip, into the travel-
ler8 roorn. We had broken one -of our iules to favor
him at hie earnest -solicitation, and we Were prépared
to. be punisbed i Boule way because we had done s0.
But for a punishinent s0 Swift and so comprehensive
we may as weIl own at once we were not prepared.
We Were a pryof Commercial traveilers Sitting
round. the lire lU'on of the cosiest roôms on the road,
and we were ready for- alrnost a .nything ilu the line
of etory.telling; but that Boleter sbould be deliber-
ately -requested th epeat his- Great E~astern yar*n was
.Something so «prepoèteïous that the majority of us
looked upon each other for a spc nsoysilence.
For that same majority knewBouater' anhie Story

:well. Few of us but had heard it at leafut .once, some
of us several times, white three or four had, endurél
,the infliction so, often that they had corne tô regard
ýBol9ter as a sotofnghtmare into whose clutchesthey
.W ,e liable to fail at any moment if said IBoister
*happened to be oine of the cornpany. Bolster's yarn
.:Was one of the thinge against which the fraternity
*were warned to be on their guard. .Commnercia
;travellers yoù know, have a code of signais by-which

Alhe brethren are kept posted ini matters affectingtheir
fiJeilth and4 comfort at hotelà etc., white on the road.
:Every traveiler for instance, who bias arrived at anx.
Mting .like prof essional-respectab)ility kuowi thatit will.

be better for hlm to drive ten miles in tiié teeth of the
Storm' to B rather than endure the ténrors bf 'No. 26 at
A--, that he .muet not -leave loose coin or valu&&bles
o n 1h ie esilréaii n jtab le at W -- th at h e> ueat' àare-.
f ully ecrut inize thle linen. of his oouc a eht X ,thathle
muet bo' particular to feo -the 'hostior at Y.- if hie
bias a.uy notion of catching -the early train, and that
ho muet on no account order meat pie. or.hash ait S.-
And so with regard to the peculiarities of làs brèthrin
of the roàd. H. --is a good 'felow, but bibulims':
P. -lei aiflcted with chroùic forgetfulneu a t asmaîl

basC.- ie never.satisfied.with lèsa than, two.right
bowers, and pegs double when. he qan; and. if thç
alternative of Sleeping on the table of the ommnercial
room with ones valise for a pillow or roonulng with V.
lias to ho faced, the table le to bo reRarded as a coutch
of oriental luxuriance. Now Boleter s peculiarity was
his story-thç warning went forth that,-the nainle of
the Great Ea«É stern *waï not >to be rnntiôned lui
Bolster's presence, or if înéntioned any * réference by
Boleter teb hie voyagé in that monetr of «the> deep wai
to be einmply and quietly ignored * On this partîcular
evening the recent sale of the vessel had been spoken
of ln the din ro of the hotel by some ono outside
the mystic ciclanhid again been. dragged into the
conversation by the fiodgling beforè refe)rréd to who
now rounded up the suin of ifs iimbedlity by a reqet
.for the story! Ilshallbe moet happy," said Boleter,
if the company le agreeable."

"What ê1se could the company" do but feign itef
agre eable? Politenese le esteemed by ail commercial
travoilors worthy of 'the name 'as one o& the cardinal
virtue's, and Bo tliey had to express theinsolves as
delightod, althbugh they knew -that for most of ti
the onjoyment of the oIVenn at an end,. for whon
Boister got on board thecreat Eastern no one else
h.aa any chance that niglit.

"I* *ai about twoity-one years of age,>' bégant
Boîster, Iland had nover yot *b£en within sight or
Sound of the sea. My par-ents lived ln a country
village frQnu .whoee quiet preoincta I- had wandered
seldom. and neyer far. We were comfortable and hiad
àaved àkome lîttlé money ini a business which we iad
recently'sold, and- wore now on the -look out for Boule-
thing lu the shape of an invosàtment. .I had the good
fortune. te be possossed of .a relative. whose mania. for
speculation had. led hum imite scheities of the moet
extensive 'chaiacter, the profits of w hich li e was
extrounely anxious sliould be retained iii theý bosom &f
the familyf dpossible. :So lie told me, and drew -sûcb
gorgeous.pictures of wealth and independence in the
near future that 1 could scarcely 1allow. him to. g et te
thé end of hie stateme'nt. but sprang athé bait hike-a
yonng trout at his, firàt fly. The seieewas this. It
was a well known faut that tlie people. of. Englànd
wore eiimnply hungen*n and thirating for information
about Canada. Whole communities of well-to-do men>
aadwomen wero standing on ilie verge of, the .&tlantic
Ocoan calling and straiig*tlir eyes te the West
lu the hope that some well dieposod -su*dtrustworthy
person would corne over and enligliteg themn on the
subjoct cf mny native, country. T heeofrete desptioms
of Euop weré cruambling te decay-.4he poe weÏe
being trarnlold *upon-the rich * werýe growing ri c'ber,
the poorpoorer: thousands were. Ioo>king» to Canada
an1 on g for some one te tell tliem aboutit. Now

herewa t he atre' for onterprise. And' hero were
the meane. for 'ifs aiccomplialimont. "Heýrè a


